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PARADE PAUSE on Memorial Day was made at the memorial
to President John F. Kennedy and all Hicksville men who gave their
lives in the service of their country. From the left, Parade Chair-
man Alex Kriegal, Parade Marshal James Surless and Donald

(Skipper) Dow give the salute as a detachment: of the US Marine
Corps raises the flag. It was a year ago when the memorial was
dedicated. Present are those who had promoted the contribution

of funds by residents and organizations for the project were, from
the left, Edward Quinn, Mildred Farrell, Elaine Arnestein, chairman;
and Fred J. Noeth.

— Story on Page Six.
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81st BIRTHDAY DINNER honoring the Rt. Rev. Msgr. George M.
Bittermann VF, pastor of St. Iganatius Loyola RC Church of Hicks-

ville, will be held on Monday night, June 27, at the Viennese Coach,Jericho Tpke, Syosset, From the left are Mrs. Francis J..Jako-
bia of Jericho, chairman; Mrs, Frank Drab of Hicksville, co-
chairman, of the event; and Msgr. Bittermann. Dinner is being
sponsored by the Rosary Altar Society of the Parish. ~

: (Photo by Frank D. Mallett).

&#39;.wi Road and ather streets.

Editorial Opinion:

Un-natural
Proclaiming ‘‘Natural Beauty’’ day ;

on -Long Island, County Executive

Eugene ie was quoted as say- xing: ‘

surge of population in

Nassau County within the last two

decades has made it necessary that

we seek in every way to preserve
the natural. beauty and resourses

&#

with which we have been bestowed.
Active participation by all citizens

will make possible a balance be-

tween growth and
_

preservation.’?
Other public officials, starting with

President Johnson and going down j

the list to Supervisor Michael Pe-

tito (‘‘he saved the trees on Jack-

son Ave. in Syosset’’) have all been

going
theme,

:

but all their pious talk seema

to ignore Hicksville and the mid-Is-
land area. If you need any reminders,
just take a disgusted look at Old

Country Road. Remember how W, John

St., North Broadway 4nd Woodbury
Road used ‘to look with their state-

ly shade trees,
A group called the East Hicks-

ville Taxpayers Civic Assn. in beat-

ing the drums for a meeting set for

Monday night, June 6, at the East
St. School .alludes to planned widen-

ing (and tree destruction) along Plain-

Of-
ficials of the group have given cir-

culation to some of the wildest re-

ports on other projects but are vague
on details, suggesting the questioner

come to the June 6 meeting and ‘“‘get
all the facts’’. However, their efforts

are commendable because’ un-

less somebod

_

starts hollering,
Hicksville will soon be a wasteland

surroundedby ‘‘natural beauty’’.
Those stately trees on South Broad-

way in front of the Augustin home-

stead are definitely slated for the

road wideners’ axe, You may have

noticed that it is happening along
Jericho Tpke. thru Old Westbury.

Supervisor Petito wants to set up

bicycle trails in the township and

refers to President Johnson’s Fe-

bruary Natural Beauty Message re-

garding the forgotten outdoorsman

but does nothing, that. can be ‘no-

ticed, regarding utility poles in the

middle of local sideways making them

impassable for pedestrians, baby car-

riages, etc.
Millions are being spent to

widen and pave broad highways and

before the concrete is poured, traf-

fic signals are being installed to
‘slow down the movement af vehicles.

The widened highways often(in the

case of the state) provide median traf-

fic dividers of grassland, and then

the grass is allowed to grow to weeds

and collectors of debris. Thousands
of fledling road side trees are planted
and then allowed to wither and turn

into scarecrow sticks. Most of us

“ASSISTA NEEDED

Public - spirited residents in
the Hicksville School voting dis-

strong on the natural beauty :

trict of East St,, Woodland Ave.
and Lee- Ave. Schools are need-
ed for the non-paying position of

chairman of the meeting for the

ad ter69 fFavry7 4
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The Old Town Courthouse. .

will never see the day when they
reach majestic proportions and by

that time somebody will be ready to
cut them down anyway. #

Among the more ghastly reports
being circulated is one to demolish

the old town courthouse (now occup-
ied as a district courthouse) at Bay
Ave. and’ Heitz Pl. (see picture).

A. spokesma for the ‘town highway
division,, which has jurisdiction in

this area, says there are no current
plans for construction in that area
but you never know.

;

We call upon all road authorities-
state, county and town - to frankly

and’ clearly inform the community
of their plans (keeping in mind their

desire to preserve ‘‘natural beauty’’)
regarding the total destruction of the
community, complete with specific

timetables. sae
Which reminds us that the LILCO’™

News in an editorial calls upon. its

employees to ‘‘Keep Long Island

Beautiful’? with the emphasis’ upon
anti - litter. We believe this nice
utility, which incidentally maintains

its electric operating centre on Old

Country Road in Hicksville as a green-
garden showplace, could help the lo-

cal situation by getting with removal
i

of wires. along Broadway. The wires’.
will have to be moved when Broad-

way is (ugh) widened,. so why not
-

do the job right and put them either
behind the buildings or underground

?

.
To quote the LILCO News ‘‘Long Is-
land’s beauty is our duty. It belongs

;

to us :ail one
FRED J, NOETH

netianat ASELSEOERLNSETECONO
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June 15 vote on the library bud-
get. Volunteers are asked to con-

tact the District Clerk at Wells-
5-9000 without delay.
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Harvey Schluter Was Key

Aide to Stat Legislators
Harvey .W. Schluter \of Ray-

mond St., Hicksville, who during
as the leg-

islative aid to three State Assem-

blymen became one of the most

knowledgable- men in the state

regarding the behind the scene

operations of the Capitol bill

mill, was buried yesterday (Wed)
at Plain Lawns Cemetery in

Hicksville. He had died on Sun-

day, May 29, at the age of 45.

Schluter, a former volunteer

fireman and Naval veteran

of World War II, was an un-

assuming young man, a wonder-

ful ‘friend of the community and

pleasant to all whom he met.

-

Born in Hicksville, the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schluter

(his dad was an ex-chief of the

as was his
he attended

Hicksville Schools and graduated

21 years in Albany

fire department,
brother Edward),

from Hicksville High. -

He first went to Albany as a

Legislative aide to the late As-

semblyman David Hili. Mrs. Hill

attended the funeral service for

Harvey on Wednesday. He also

‘gerved as aide to Assemblyman
John J. Burns, later supervisor
of the town and currently State

Commissioner of Local Govern-

ment, and as aide to Assembly=

man Edwin J, Fehrenbach.

During the past year he had

been in and out of North Country
Community Hospital and under-

-

went surgery.
He was unquestionably an ex-

pert on the inner workings of

the legislative machinery at Al-

bany where he was widely known

and respected. He formally came

into politics about 1950 under

the tuleage of Henry Schnepf and

the late Ernest F. Francks and

when the 20th election district

was split, he became a co-com-

mittee with the late Hicksville

Republican leader, Francke. A-

bout two years ago he was

elected an executive GOP Com-

mitteeman for Hicksville along
with Julius Schwartz.

He is survived by his sister,
Polly Proctor; brothers, Edward

and Henry; four neices and four

nephews. He reposed at Wagner
Funeral Home on Old Country

Rd. at Jerusalem Ave. until re-

ligious services were said

Wednesday (yesterday) at 1
o’clock. The Charles Wagner
Post, American Legion, held ser-

VICTOR F. MAINENTE of Plain-

view has been elected general
auditor and an assistant vice

president: of the Meadow Brook

National Bank, according to an

announcement by Sidney Fried-

man, Chairman of the Board.

Mainente joined Meadow Brook in

early May after 16 years with

Haskins and Sells, international

public accounting firm. He is a

graduate of Tri-State College, In-
diana, and earnedanM.B.A. from

the University of Miami. He is a

member of the American Ac-

counting Asso. and the American

Institute of CPAs.
eS

vices on. Tuesday night followed

by the Exempt and Benevolent
Volunteer Fireman’s Assn. and

ic Lodge services.

SWALL
ROW—.

449 NEW SOUTH RD. HICKSVILLE-

& YES W HAVE FREE DELIVERY -CALL 681-4530

ate
an HICKSVI To

LIQUOR SHOPPE

Next to

John’s Oasis

Toke-Out Orders

931-8058

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
fe STEAKS e CHOPS © LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FOODS

382 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y.
CATERING

For Any Occasion

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

LONG ISLANO &a
- NATIONAL BANK

THE SIGN OF
GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

» NATIONAL BANK.

Member of F.D LC

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY eo HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Harvey was born on June 27,
1921 at his late residence in

Hicksville- on Raymond St. Al-

ways interested in the histor-
,

ical traditions of the community,

he ‘was a charter member and

officer of the Hicksville His-

torical Society.

HICKSVILLE BASEBAL
ASSOCIATION STANDINGS

Hicksville Baseball Assoc.

says

.

Registration of Stallion

League is still open. Boys 13

thru 16 are eligible. Call either

Mr. Rogers WE 1-4177 or Mr.

Hartmann PY 6-8576 if inter-

ested,
League Standings May 30

MAJOR LEAGUE WON LOST

Robert Chevrolet
Northern Stores

Meadowbrook Bank

Herricks Oilers
Old Country Deli,

Hicksville Rambler

MINOR A

Seaman & Eisemann

Hicksville Bike

Peter’s Cleaners

T. W. A, Jets

Old Country Inn

Eisemann Motors

MINOR B

Allied Deli.
Carls Deli.

Harmony Rest.

Allan Manufacturing
Havendale Realty”
Carvel Newbridge

~

Crown Bake

Kingsway Plumbing

FARMS

Parkway Distributors

Republican Club
Allied Deli,

Colormart
Fantastic Inn
Tom’s Deli.

West Village Deli.

H, B, A. Batboys
Steven’s Studios

Schult’s Deli,
COLTS

Empire Storage
Hicksville Lions

Decellis ‘*66’? Service

Sutter Monument
~

Goldman Bros.
Mid Island Plaza

PONY

Wagner Funeral Home

Long Island Nat’l Bank: 1

Bowler’s Corner

Broadway Maintenance 0

Meenan Oil 0

Hicksville Volkswagen 0 ~

The Hicksville Baseball As-

sociation will hold its annual

dance on Friday, June 10 at

Levittown Hall, Music by the

Socialites, Door’ Prizes Galore,

Please make. your reservations

early. For tickets and reser-

vations contact Mrs, ‘Wanda

Zn pun
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Commencement Time

For Area Residents

was among
graduating Rutgers College sen-

iors who received a second lieu-
tenant commission in the Army
upon graduating June 1.

Boston University
Ruth Myra Weisberg of 50

Battle Row, Old Bethpage, re—

ceived a bachelor of arts ‘no
the College of Liberal Arts at
Boston University on May 29.

Pennsylvan
Arthur J, Bruckhei of 36°

gineering m the Univer
of Pennsylvania on May 23

Hofstra University

Ha Dr., all Plainview; Pat-

ty Lane, Jericho.

Molley Cellege
Loretta Frances Acker of

Plainview received a bachelor of
science degree at the commence-

~

ment exercises of Molloy Catho-
lie College for Women, Rock-

ville Centre, on May 31.

Adelp
Marsha Shulman of Plainview

graduated Cum Laude at Adelphi
- University, Garden City, on June

Theodore H, LeViness, son

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W.
Viness of 102 Blueberry Lane,

Hicksville, received his Ba
lor of Science Degree in

Physical Education from Adelphi
University. LeViness served four

years in the U.S. Air Force.
He will be employed in the Half

Hollow Hills School District phy-
sical education department in

September.

Baffale

Sherry Feldsho of Jericho

day
convocation at the State Univer-

sity Colleg at Buffaloon May 20.

Rosemary V. &qu daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Justin E, Col-
lins of 29 Croyden Lane, Hicks-

ville, received a bachelor ofarts
degree in. English at the com-

mencement exercises of Merri-
mack College, North Andover,
Mass., May 28.

Five residents of Hicksville
and Plainview are candidates for

-degrees at Ithaca College’s 71st
annual Commencement at 10a.m.

record

ment to be held on Ithaca’s new

campus.
&quot;T candidates irfélude:

Bachelor of Fine Arts ins

Drama--Salvatore V. Mistretta,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore
J. Mistretia, 17 Alexander Ave.
During his undergraduat career

part in innumberable
dramatic production and musi-

cal comedies, in every thing
from leadin reles to dancing
and singing ensembles. He was

elected vice president of Theta
Alpha Phi, honorary dramatic

terni

List for academic excellence.
Bachelor of Sci in Phy-ence

sical Education--Vicki B, Kras-
—

of Mr. and Mrs. Chester S. Jaw-
orski, 139 S. Dean Sf,

Miss Krasner was elected sec-

retary of her freshman class.
She is a member of the Women’s

Athletic Association, and

|

the
Physical Education Majors Club.

Jaworski was awarded three
letters in’ varsity soccer

and two in varsity track, where
he competed in Javelin: throw
and pole vault, He was second
in the state meet during his
junior year in the javelin throw,

and in his senior year, won

the javelin event at the state

meet, and set a new Ithaca Col-

lege record. He was alsoa mem-

ber of the Hockey Club,
Bachelor of Science in Phy-

Shop at

For \your ~

We have 23 styl
and 1 sizes of

Hikin Boots an
Camp Shoes fer

Men; Boys and

Girls

Hours: Mon. to Fri. &qu 9 pm,

GOLDMAN’S

Hiking Needs

GOLDMAN&quo
192 Broad © Hicksville © W 1-0441.

FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD CHARGE PLANS»

Sot. &qu 6 pm& FRE PARKING
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ROSEMARY V. COLLINS

sical Therapy--Dianna Kay Sie-

gel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Abraham Siegel,

Dr., Plainveiw. Miss Siegel was
elected newsletter editor of Phi
Theta Phi, national physical
therapy fraternity.

2

.

~Wag College
*

Jeanette ‘Eten. Christ of 172
Lee Street, ‘Hicksvill will re-

ceive a Bachelor of degree
Magna Cum Lauda, fro Wag-
ner Colleg at commencement

exercises June 5. The daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J, Christ ma}
ored in philosophy “an religion,

Fuerbringer, managing
editor of the Time magazine,
will keynote Wagner’s 81st com-

mencement program.

Russell Sage College
Miss Rosemary Jean Noonan,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
liam J. Noonan, 9 Violet Ave.,
Hicksville, graduat Friday

-
when Russell Sage College, Troy
held its 49th commencement ex-

ercises. Miss Noonan, who

majored in chemistry, was presi-
dent of the student affiliate:chap-
ter of the American Chemical

Society.

Columbia University

Joseph E. Green, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Green of- 60

Felice Crescent, Hicksville, re-

ceived his master’s degree in

business administration at Co-
~

lumbia_ University yesterday
(Wed.)

.
A graduate of Hicks-

ville High School, he earned his
-BA at Brown.

Self Servic
Postal Unit

Congressman James R. Grover
Jr. of Babylon says that a self-

service postal unit, one of the

first in the nation, would be in-

Stalled in the Walt Whitman&#39;Sho
ping Center to provide a signifi-
cant improvement in local postal
service, by meeting basic mail-

ing needs 24 hours aday. Grover

congratulated Postmaster Gen-
eral Lawrence F. rien on

his decision to include Hunting-
ton Station among the first 100

units to be installed in the next

nine months.

35 Pasadena
.

‘Hicksville,

ROSE J. NOONAN -

Browni Fly-
At Burn Jun 13

A ‘ePly-Up? \ ceremony will

be conducted by Girl Scout Troop
#429 on. June 13 for 12 Brownie
Scouts who have reached the age
when they are eligible\to become

Junior Girl Scouts.
-This impressiv cbge

will be held in the All-
Room at Burns Ave. 1

Each girl will

across a flower-bedecked wi

bridge, pausing in the. center

drop her. ‘‘Brownie Beanie’ over’
th side, then turns and waves

“‘Goodbye”’ to the Brownies she
is leaving behind. As she reach-

es the other side, one of the

Leaders puts on her new beret

and sash with her Fly-Up wings,
and she is officially a Junior

Scout,
Helana.Coletta, Diane Fergu-

son, Janet Gorst, Marilyn
Heller, Nancy Murray, Dorothy
Perchinski, Doreen Renzetti,

Wendy Schuster, Margaret-Jo
Smith, Mary Starke, Kathleen

Sweet, and Catherine Wilson will

Fly Up.
The Troop Leader is Mrs. J.

Geoghegan, and her -assistant is

Mrs. F. R, Heller,

All Around Tow
Mrs, Gerald Trotta, Hicksvi

Chairman for the AmericanCan- ~

cer Society, Nassa Division&#39

Bill Knudsen of 86 Kuhl Ave.,
Hicksville, a Junior at Coe Col-

lege, Cedar Rapids, lowa, was

promoted to captain of the. ROTC
Air Corps.

$100 scholarship for being one

of the top juniors in ROTC. H
will be in summer training at

Plattsbur NY:
.

The Mid-Island Chapter of
Children’s Asthma: Research In-

stiute and Hospital will hol a

testimonial for their
president, Vivan Siporin, at D’s
Restaurant on Jericho Turnpike

on June 15th at 8:30 P.M. At
the same time they will hold their

installation of officiers,

* ‘- *

A widow: getting social. security
benefits based on her deceased
husband’s earnings record will

usually lose these benefits if she

remarries. There-are o¢casions

when it is possible for the bene-

fits to continue, however. Any .

widow who is getting widow&#39;
benefits and contemplating ‘re-

marriage should check with her

Social Security Office.
\
X * Se *

. ‘T Seabees are men of the
Uni States Navy*s Construc-

,

tion ions. They are highly
and

service

curity. If
livelihood

years while
at a skill in

trades, you s!

sider joining ee cae
group. Because th Navy is in|

urgen need of men* to enter&#39;th
“

service as Third, Second, or

First-Class Pett Officer

NDss
&l

.

CARL’ DELICATE
“Shop With Friendly Service”

Qian” Levin Fia Hicks.
HTT AT

a hea

pecad
Hicksville

~

You hom deserve

Paint-Custom Coloring:
Beautiful Wallpaper

We Try Hard to Please

Mar Carte Paints: ov 11175
©

Floor Tiles - WALLPAPER — Custom Shades
Blinds — Ozite Carpet — Contact Ceiling Tile

treat

167 Broadway
Kicksville, N.Y., 11802

SEA EISEM INC
INSURANCE SINCE 1889 i

Phone

He. also received ‘a:
.

931 — 0600

A)



LIBRARY NEEDS BUDGET
To the Editor: .

On May 4,
th

budget for the

Hicksville Public Library was

Hicksville have seen fit to give
their token support to their chil-
dren’s education without supple-

i it. with the very vital

sources which are provided by

plants ‘their ion is vir-

tually impossible. Thus, these

libraries- now are reaching their

peak of capacity. In the high
school library several

thousand dollars worth of books

still lie unpacked that li-

brary lacks the shelf space.. A

of school

per week) in which he is able

to use the library. To make

are

with library facilities or pro-
cedures.

Now let us look at the Hicks—

ville Public: Library as it could

budget

.

from 64-65 be-

fered
The budget for 65-66 has been
the

cause of last year’s budget de—
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and your
government

» yey ¥ 2 Compiled by The Herald Staff ¥

more ically. Thus, by de-

feating budget again, the sit-

uation will not be standing
stil

but
i backwards. We,

students ¢ Hicksville as well

as the citizens af Hicksville,
need the budget approved, so

Sincerely yours,
Thirteen. Signatures

INCOMPLETE LIBRARY

To the Editor:

On May 5th the budget for the

Hicksville Public Library was

defeated by 74 votes. We, the

staff, were appalled by this event.

The budget defeat may make it

necessary for the library to

function on the last budget the tax-

payers approved back in 1964!

In these days of rising costs, it

is therefore quite evident that

something must go. Itwas neces—

Sary to buy 30 percent less books

last year than were purchased in

1964. The much needed and

well-used young adult section was

pened to the public last Novem

ber but, although the library has

doubled in size, no staff was

added.
What does this all mean to the

library user? It means, of

course, inadequate service in an

incomplete library. lf we could

believe that the majority of ‘the

Hicksville residents wanted the

budget defeated we would abide

by their decision. However,
those of us who directly serve the

Public know that this_is not true.

We have received the sympathy
of numerous borrowers sincé the

budget-defeat. We thank them all.

The time is drawing near when all

of our friends and library users

can help: the library and by so

doing, contribute to the com-

munity
The Board of Trustees plans

to have another budget vote on

_jJune 15th, from 12 noon to 10

P-m. We know that many of dur

library friends are not registered
and did not vote. We are appeal—
ing to all of you. Please register
on June 4th, from 12 noon to

10 p.m. and vote “‘Yes&q on June
15th.

.

We are here at the library to

serve you and your children.

Please make it possible for us

to have the tools to be able to

serve you well.

GEORGINA E, CAWLEY
President

Hicksville Library
Staff Assn.

ALL AROUN TOWN

Two Hicksville residents were.

among ,400 students at Morehead

State University, Kentucky,
honored for high academic

achievement recently. They in-

cluded Ken Strafer, Inez Faith

Humphrey Award, and June
Burke, sigma delta award.

Proudl Displa Our Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas. Wagner Post No. 421

24 E. Nicholai St, Hicksville

George Johnston,

American Legion

mander

YOU

Propose Fair Share
Former Congressman Steven

B. Derounian called upon the

federal government to return to

New York a fair share of tax

money it collects from the state

on a cooperative-sharing basis.

In a major policy address de-

livered at a meeting of Derou-

nian volunteer workers in New

Hyde Park, he said that New

York has been contributing more

than its fair share of. federal

taxes, “It does not receive com—

parable aid in return,’’ he said

and chimed New York taxpayers

are paying 20 cents of each dol-
lar spent by the federal govern-

Medicare Change
Assemblyman Martin Ginsberg

of Plainview says

ering nts to the state’s
new medical aid law, to guaran-
tee a fair and equitable fee sche-

dule for. doctors and to assure
patients they have a free choice

of doctors and hospitals,
Said Ginsberg, ‘4 have

r

much mail and many phone Calls

from both members of the me-

dical profession and from men

and women who will come under

Provisions of the new law, Vir-

tually everyone. agrees on the

need for some kindof medicare

Program but changes have been

suggested to improve various

aspects af the law.’’

Spen on TV

State Senator Edward Speno

appearing on the NBC Sunday

morning program, Direct Line,
with Assemblyman Paul J, Cur=

ran of New York City, stressed

his opposition to any commuter

tax. He declared that commuters

are not a burden but a benefit

to Gotham. They number 500,000
strong and provide an estimated

$75 million. financial support
to the City. His other points in-

eluded: Today NY raises 35 per-

cent of its revenue from real

estate. Ten years ago it was 45

percent. The state (authority)
.

should take over the subways of

New York so trains from LI can

run directly into Manhattan. The

Federal Govt should set up a

bonding authority to consolidate

the city’s debts and place the

national credit behind refunding
bonds. The City should raise the

subway fare and it should help
itself before seeking state sub-

sidies. Assemblyman Curran,|
also Republican, was in favor of

the commuter tax and bemoaned

the city’s financial position. The
city, under deficit financing, now

pays $600 million annually just
for .debt service (interest on-

loans, etc).

Boosts School Aid
yman

le Harwood

of Levittown advises Nassau

school officials that he hadwon

his fight for ‘additional aid for

districts.

_

to provide the added funds for

43 densely populated suburban
school districts throughout state,
prepared an -amendment to the

Travia aid-to-education bill con=

taining a formula giving extra

funds to districts with school

populations in excess of 8,000

_

FRED NOETH
Editor and Publisher
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New Town Hall
Town Presiding Supervisor

Ralph G, Caso signed contracts
this week for the construction of

a new Town Hall in Hempstead
with the low bidders on the project
which-will cost $3,537,297, Work

is scheduled to begin within two

weeks, with completion expected
sometime in the summer of 1968,

The contracts for the new build-
ing were awarded to: D,
Fortunato, Inc., Floral Park -

gener construction, $2,439,000;
tt Thermo Corp., Hunting-

Kick Off Cam

he is consid-

ton Station - air c

$707,707; Charles A.

Inc.,° Central Islip =

$272,600; Hassett Plum!

ing Siipply Corps,
Station - plumbing, $1
work will be under

vision of the Town’s

of Public Works.
The new Town

constructed of con

quartz, brick and glasi
fountain and parking |

connect the new strul

the present two-story
style Town Hall now

Front St. in Hempstead

Nassau’s 17 Republi
Legislative

|

candidate
kicked off their cam

the first ofa series”
ond
hearsal for recital. |

OUR MEN IN SERVICE

Cadet James F, Dinsmore, 23,
§ and Mrs, James F,

for the first time, in

the most extensive
program of pérsonal ct

the voters-in th his
County, dA

John Kingston an
camp at Indiantown s

starting June 18. He is a student

at Temple University in Phila-

poolphia, EsDedicat New

The dedication of #

of the Nassau Count
took place on May 23rd; p

a model concept in

of its kind, The ril

speech-making and
¢

ing all took place in

classrooms of the jail
Instruction:

_

with
_

tinguished visitors

guest of honor, ©

Anna

-

Kross, ‘siting

Sill, Okla., May 26, OReilly was

trained as a cannoneer in field

not just caretakers! W feel that
education is the surest way to

is symbolic of our

{

Sheriff Maher. ‘4 ill
approach to penol

JE SCI

za
and Claremont Street
Old Bethpage, LI

5

our services. We offer Health

through his own religion.

:

friendly —

Zand. or
relt

Just let us kn

¢

TEAC]
at the
in for

.
teache

Seer
S, Met

Amerit
250,006
the cor

forces
blood ¥

ma gl
and sei
ing sho

Acco
Namar:
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respon:

blood a
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Model Spac
Station Winner
A satellite station similar to

what American -space pioneers
may live in while on future

missions was the subject of a.

model displayed at a recent meet-

ing of the Bethpage Flight, Nas-

sau Composite Squadron V., Civil
Air Patrol. The model built by

James Gruber Jr., age 14, son -

of Mr. and Mrs. James Gruber,
16 Alpine Lane, Hicksville, was

entered in the recent North Nas-
sau Science Congress. It was

awarded a second place ribbon
in the Space-Science Divisionfor

.

a —
a pin graders. Some 500 students,

i

TEACHER RECOGNITION DAY was celebrated Tuesday, May grades 4 through 12 participate -. Cadet James Grube: ) explains workingstecital at the Willet Ave. School, Hicksville. Members of the P.T.A. filled in the competition.
_

Hite station model coecadet Richard Sulitr ine —in the in for the. classroom teachers for one one-half hour session, while Cadet Gruber’s space mea of Squadron V. Civil Air Patrol.
ditor- teachers enjoyed coffee and cake provided by the P.T.A. has six main co!

intel furnis an ee tal of 13 through 17. Information tain by writing CAP, Bo 460

!

efficient

.

wo c » about the program may be ob- Farmingdale.o h o ty the eo
|

B

fs
t was developed out of Grub-

ai
er’s interests and hobbies, main- Boy Your Flow Wh Th Ar Grew

an es ly astronomy, communications,
=

rocketry and electronics.
Capt. John Suler, flight com-

mander extended lations
°

CE to Cadet Gruber and indicated

re, 23 experiences in CAP will nodoubt

nes F, help other cadets in preparing
k Dr. such future projects.
sserv Civil Air Patrol is open to =

mmer all students between the ages 2
Pa, ige

: n Construction men, here’s a &
Phila- great chance for you ~ be a Navy

builder - be a Seabee. Seabees
, can build almost anything, any-

ly, 21, where, If you can qualify, you can IN
nas come into the Seabees as a Petty | 9 .,
Levit- Officer, provided you’ve worked

~

: a

‘ artil- at you trade ‘for the past three
|

- Serving the Community 39 Years - -

Artil- years and are still younger than 82 Lee Avenue We Telegrap
,

Fort WILLIAM J, CASEY, candidate for Us S. Congress&#39; the June 28 40. You can sign up for either
.

]

Hicksville, MY. W 1— and Deliver
eer

Flowlly Republican Primary, receives from Fordham University President, two, three or four years. See -

n field - Leo McLaughlin, S, J. its annual award to the man who has ac- your loca Navy Recruiter for all

complished ‘outstanding achievement in. the field of law.&q The

_

the details.

el that plaque was presented at a dinner Sunday night attended by 1,000
.

way, to
roe ee ae At Your Ford Dealer’s Now... :

build- 4 ponents, has éollected 60,000 un-
:

~ :

is. In Blood Component

__

its of whol blood for these vital- ;
; fo

ur ne d
ly needed fractions. re 0 Ret

A

ie

real
r

The blood components Red :

sh our
Nee e Overseas

Cross is furnishing the

©

_De- =
:

=
=

\ :

j

fense Dept, are in short supply. f

°

,
-

cee

— 5 MeNan ha Re hep The Viet Nam crisis has drained
, et

Ss
&#

American Re Cross to collect
heavily pn existing supplies an

250,000 units of blood during
{P° need is mounting. Helping

:
# to meet this need, Nationalthe coming year for our armed Guard units throughout theforces in South Viet Nam, This =

ughou
th

coun-

blood will be processed into gam-
try,

_

in cooperation with the

ma globulin to. fight hepatitis American Red Cross,

|

are

and sefum albumin fociieest= conductin ‘a major recruitment

ing shock.
. effort within their organization,

The Red Cross urges allA
‘, 7Rone one Anete 3 peopl wh wish to participate

a

Cross
*

the agenc: ed and
i? meeting this need to call the

: y ae Nassau ‘County Chapter at 264
ag respon for obtaining the

Old Country Road, Mineola,
.

lood and processing it intocom-
_

at Ploneer 7-3500. :

HOUGRSAEAEAAEOUERO

The Days of.Summer

The more active summer pursuits--driving trips,
boating, swimming--carry their share of danger

as well as fun and concern for safety should

“ be the- constant companion of all who pursue
them. So: for the fullest enjoyment of this fairest

season of the year, let us bring thoughtfulness

f to the quiet times and care to the busy ones.

“TL [Youll It!ou ove IT

p CADILLAC FIBERGLAS SWIMMING POOL OF YOUR OWN! Let your Ford Dealer pul you on the road lo ses rasa his&a Got haematoma
tr

= . = aa: A bi I salh upped and sa xed! Get held inher: sal
The Ultimate in Beauty — Design — ist — Quality ti whe Co an mit

st great Sp S cette mien

32 Holman Blvd.
BOTT PO

WE 5-2908
Get ahead all the way-see the Ford Folks

—
—

|

FORD DEALE SP SA
|. Empir Diner RestaurantP

3

SPORTS SAL ON USED CARS. TOO! This 1s Ford&#3 most successful

THE PRIDE OF HICKSVILLE new car sales year yet! That means we Ford Dealers have a bemendous

selection of late-model. low-mileage trade-ins on our used car lots now!

“WHERE FOOD I PREPARE THE WAY YOU LIKE i”

TThitinm FAMILY DINNERS

A tremendous selection of values. too. So. get on down to your asFord Dealer&#3 Used Car Sale and cash in on big savings. today!

SD ic BOB KE FORD.
* 433-3350

.

Nor Broadwa

‘Jerssal Ave. and West John St.,Hicksville, N.Y. &q Lone W 1-646
a4

: i



|

|

Memori Day
About 4,000 participants, representing 20 com—je organizations, assembled at Mid Island

Plaza on Monday morning ‘fo the Hicksville Memor-

ial Day parade an ceremonies. With ideal weather,

approximatel 10,000 lined the route to witness the

rade.

The Sgt Ben Levitt Post, Jew-

ish War Veterans; was in charg
of the program this year whichis

sponsored b the United Veterans

Organizations of Hicksville.
The line of March was halted

briefly at the J. F, K, Memorial
for Flag Raising ‘b a US.

Marine Color Guard and the plac-
in of a wreath by the Parade

Chairman, Alex Kriegel, J, W.V.
Parade Marshal James ‘Surles
Amvets and Honorary Parade
Marshal Donald ‘Skipper’? Dow

was offered by Father Murphy of

greeted by Nate Helfand, J.W.V.
who was M.C. and reviewed by
Maj. Gen. wm. F. Whaling U.S.
M.C, and

ie
G, Hand,

grounds the an were again
reviewed by

th

Parade Chair-

man, the als and the Gold

Star Mothers.

entering th Athleti

‘eran organizations in placing a

wreath at the Memorial Mall.
Present were 40

ee
wounded Viet

Nam returnees, as they
passed Siete linecf misob

were wildly acclaimed. X
N.Y, State Assemblyman Mar-

tin Ginsberg made a brief ad-
dress. on the debts we owe to

our fallen heroes who gave their
lives ‘so that this country hasbeen

and will continue to be the great
democracy) which it is. In con-

clusion he reminded us that as

long as the American Flag flies

over our homes, we will always
remain a free Nation.

A highlight of the day was the

reading of a telegram sent by
_

Sen. Robert F, Kennedy regret-
ting his inability to be present,
but wishing a meaningful Mem-

orial Day Commemoration to the

Hicksville Veteran Council.

Peter Di Zinno, 4 Senior High
School student, delivered a teen-

agers true feeling of American-
ism. The firing of a salute was

performed by the Chas. Wagner
Post of the American Legion

and taps were sounded by two

Hicksville H, S. students.

Trophies were awardédby Jack

Landress, Area Commissioner,
of the B, S, A, to the following:

Hicksville H. S. Band, Hicksville

J. H. S. Band, All participating
Elementary School Bands, Amer-

ican Legion Band, P. B. C, Band,
Hicksville H, S, Choral Group.

For outstanding floats the fol-

lowing awards were given: Mid-
I Council Hicksville Girls Scouts
for their Brotherhood Float, Cub
Scout Pack 293 for their Indian
Float and Cub Scout Pack 291

for their Green Beret Float.

Trophies were also given to:
Cub Scout Packs 380, 378, 38
259 and also to Troop 378.

A special trophy awarded by
the Set. Ben Levitt Post #655
J, W, V. for the best participat-
ing non-veteran unit to Cub Scout
Pack 158.

A special vote of thanks for

cooperation in making this parade
the success that it was is heartily
extended by Parade Chairman
Kriegel to all organizations and
their officers.

Who said that?
Who said quality and bargains don’t mix?

LEATHER AMA gives you both!

Men’s zip-out LEATHER JACKET $32 (Retail $65)

Lodies’ full length SUEDE COAT $ 4A® cxetais so)

MANY, MANY, BARGAINS JUST LIKE THESE!

LEATHERAMA
258. Brocd Factor Outle

_

HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Sate 9-6; Frise 9-9.

931 - 89
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400 Parade

receives the Distinguished Sales
Club from Daniel J. Begley,

Insurance

©

C nies,ompal

Morabito, an Allstate agent was honored jochis outst:

JAMES A, MORABITO (left) of 64 Felice C

on

and service achievements in 1965.

List Dealer W C
Each month the Com

sues a seal. This se

.

The Hicksville Chapter of the

Committee for the Elimination

of Indecent Literature has re-

cently been formed, The pur-

pose of this Committee is to work

with the cooperation of the news—

dealers in Hicksville in main-

taining high moral standards, ac-

cording to Chairman John Nied-

erauer.

The Committee has asked sup—
port of all the churches in‘Hicks-

ville, fraternal organizations,
civic groups, and individuals who

might feel need to serve the

Communitys Most of the dealers
have shown an interest by not

displaying literamre or maga=-
zines which are indecent or

pornographic, Niederauer, said.

Offer Free Course

Central School District No.
4 in cooperation with the Nassau-

Suffolk School Library Assoc,
will offer a free inservice course

in Asian Humanities in the Fall,
Entitled ‘“‘The Living Arts

of Asia’, the course: will include

literature, drama, poetry, com-

parative philosophy, music and

dance. The 15 sessions will be

handled by .a group of distin-

guished lecturers who are spec-
ialists from universities and cul-

tural organizations.
The course is open to all edu-

cational personnel (k-12) of both
Nassaif and Suffolk Counties.
Applications may be secured
from: Elliot Rabner, Plainview-
Old Bethpage Junior HighSchool,

Plainview.

el

UUST FILL IN- THE

COUPON AND I&#3
DO THE REST!

i”

CHECK ON o

SUBSCRIP BLAN
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7,50

& i

(I MiD-ISLAND HERALD

PLAINVIEW HERALD

NAME -
ADDRESS

Mail your check to HERALD
P.O. Box 95

prominently displa’
customers to see. The!

of cooperating dealers

ville follows: Holden

Penn Card & Stati
Luncheonette,bury .

Shop, West Green
bies Record Sho

Farmers Market”

tionery,
Allied

guages, Guidance

History, Library

eee wo
residence

peewee ERERREG BEF BESE OWOREN SEG 39S&lt CBBUSeRaaPoKcede BreBesseou caso



On Friday, June 3 at 6 p.m.
they’1l turn a bit of Mitchel Field
back to the air-minded, and the

reason for it is a quiet-spoken
22 year-old Nassau Community

Jerry served in an artillery

Frank outfit in Korea---at Uijongbu,

cr St, about 15 miles north of Seoul.

/serv-
But when he was discharged about

nt Air a year-and-a-half ago, Jerry

anamo
. realized that you can’t go ad-

nguage
ve! life these days

is and without the help of a.college ed-

af the ucation, sd he as an

ncess. engineering student to study aer-

me 55 onautical, \Drepara—

namo, tion for a berth as a commercial

taken airline pilot
But the tast for danger re-

mained, and Jerry took up ser-

jously a daring thatat-
tracted him while stationed
Fort Sills, Okla.

Jerry is the member
of the L. 1 Skydivers, with a

record of jumps,

Hyde Park, with 30 3; John

Cullen Jr.. of Mineola with 12

- Bedell,
ing coac ‘who goes iri for dare
devil hobbies such as scub div-

College Skydiving Clu
Led by Youthful Veteran

divers.
The 14,000 foot altitude from

which Jerry has pim is ‘the
maximum altitude for jumping
without oxygen equipment.

“In a 14,000-foot jump,” Jerry
explained, ‘‘you free-fall nearly

12,000 feet before your
chute at 2,200, feet at which

point you&#3 falling at ‘the rate
of 120 miles per hour.

sation of speed, curiously enough,
.

is when you change your rate of

Harry ever been
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port their families on annual in-
comes of approxima’ tely $6,0

a,year.””
‘OU MEN IN SERVI

June 2,

pated, May 8-10,
Royal .Flush XI, a NATO train-

Air

The North Shore Cta of
the National Cystic Fibrosis
Foundatian for Resea will hold

its monthly board meeting at the
home of Mrs, Morton S. Mann
of Plainview, on Monday, June 6,
at 8:30 p.m.

,

VISITOR FROM MIDWEST Gov. George Romney of Michigan, left
is greeted by State Senator Edward J. Speno, center, and U.S,
Senator Jacob Javits upon his arrival in Nassau County to attend

a: GOP Fund Raising gala. Romney’s appearance attracted over

2400 Republicans to the event at $100-A-Plate. Speno, Nassau
County Republican Chairman, declared the evening the most suc-

cessful fund raising event in the party’s history.

Say Petito Was Discourteous

chicken-french fries
roll, cole slaw, cranberries,

Mrs.

Hicksville,
Town of Oyster Bay Unit, Nas-
sau County Civil Service Em-

Ployees Assn. this week charged
the Town Sup ee ‘*was dis-

courteous’” the repre-
sentatives ~ th Civil Service

the Town and
showed an ae ‘great un-

Some for the problems con-

‘rontii hard worki
said Soc, iuere in er Se ae i

Mrs. Jeanson made the charge
that after scheduling a meeting

x

with the Salary Review Commit-
that spot. From 14,00 feet, it

_

tee of the CSEA, the Supervisor

Bay, including a representative
of the Supervisors ‘office, has

spent almost a year drafting
a uniform and equitable salary.

schedule for Civil Service em-

ployees,’? Mrs. Jeanson de-

clared. ‘‘After putting all this

time in the development of sal-

ary adjustments, as an officially
appointed body of the Town Board,
we were. dismissed without a

hearing and told by the Super-
visor’s deputy that the recom-

mendations are excessive and
should be out. He could have

at least given us the courtesy
of a hearing, which was scheduled

Burger on Roll, -

French Fries-cole slaw

Delive
does require control, failed to appear and instead sent at his convenience,’’ Mrs.Jean- PEGGY’S
when you’re carrying some 35 a deputy who advised the Salary son added. We are greatly upset
pounds of er. Review Committee that the Su- and shocked by the Supervisor’s Southern Fried Chicken

The basic
i which pervisor felt ‘‘the salary rec- attitude and the remarks of his 25 E. Marie Hicks.

costs about $100,
l

aback wer ive” which clearly demon- WE 1-7781
pack, which holds themainchute, and should be reduced.”’ |

strate a total lack of understand-

a reserve chute in front, helmet, “The Review Commit- ing of the problems of the Town’s

jump suit and altimer and stop-__tee, which a@em-_ civil service employees, many
watch to tell the chutist when of the Town of Oyster of whom are struggling to-sup-

.

to open his chute.
Jerry started in Sept.

I

1963, and now has a B license

issued by the Club
of America;.he needs | jumps At 9:45 M.
te qualify for a Jumpmaster’s C

License. Expert’s D License re- \

quire 170 to 200 jumps. Dave ing
He does his jumping ‘a the L.L.

There: have been some mem-

orable “don hot summers”? in

sit-ins, where those who oppose

invited demonstrations by those

ae

F rom Congre
By R James R. Grov Jr.

who

again up-
of dissent over

a
tion spokesmen have de-

fined the line between dissent and

ca W can fix you.up witha loan

said he needed

$1,60 for
his vacation.

At 2:4 P.M Dave

If you planni your vacation now

in a matter of hours... ana tha goes for any loan for any

¥

purpose.

wmine.

MEADOW BROOK NATIONAL BAN
66 offices in New York City and on Long Island

sn se aaa
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Conclude CD Radiologica Traini

By. PSEoopoorengsor Speie.:ROR

MAJOR HAROLD HAMMOND, Radiological Officer for Nassau County Civil Defense, point out

radiological measurin devices to members of the Plainview unit of Auxiliary Police at final session

of a course in radiofogi monitoring taken by the Auxiliary Policemen, The five-week course was

completed at the Joyce Road School,Plainview. Sitting from left, are Ptl, Angelo Tumminia, Capt,

Kemeth E_ Beecher, Ptl. Vincent Cerbone, and Ptl, Sam Ciromo,

-Agents
Bt

;

Stok and fo na once ole i
tension program by Lamda C

rat e
ter of Epsilon Sigma Phi

:
5

QeTero @a

Groups, to ‘‘showcase’’

hoir.
have performed through-

»
have give con=

;in New

ams On ee

Westminster

and the New York Phil-
.

Orchestra in Mahler’s

tod ed

- They also ap-
at the New York Daily

in a special Christmas pro-
~

Been ono ean Opera
The De 7

W

Oil

He y do hav to b cauti
at Mts absolutel SA
CHILI 29 W. MARIE ST., HICKSVILLE, N.Y. * WE 5-2400° SUFFOLK: 273-83 s Zip Numb
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Edward Kimmel of 65 Welisley
Lane, Hicksville, will receive an

honorable mention during the

first annual Hofstra Alumni Assn_

art exhibit on June 4. The exhibit

is open until June 24.

LEGAL NOTICE

page Parkway,
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

MAY 31, 1966
BY ORDER OF TH

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Schoepflin,
Chairman

Ellsworth Allen,

PLX6/2

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Board of Education of Un-

ion Free School District No. 17

of the Town of Oyster Bay,

York (in accordance with Sec-

tion 103 of Article 5-A of the

GemerMunicipal Law) hereby
invites the submission,of sealed

bids on Milk-1966/
Glas & Plexiglass-1966/
Pri of School Calendars-

1966/67:12
Physical Education Supplies

1966/6713
Music Supplies-1966/67:14
Audio :Visual Supplies -

1966/6715
for use in the Schools of theDis—

trict. Bids will be received until

2:00 p.m, on the 14 day of Jun,
1966, in the Superintendent’s Of-

fice - th Administration Build—

ing on Avenue at 6th
Stre Hicksvi New York, at

which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.
. Specifications and bid form,

may be obtained at the Purchas—

ing Office, Administration Build—

in Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York,

The Board of Education re-

reason deemed in the best inter-

est of the District, Any bid sub-

mitted will be binding for forty-
“ five (45) days subseque to the

date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

UNION FREE SCHOOL

‘
DISTRICT NO, 17

Oyster Bay, Hicksville

Nass Count New York

Fred J. Noeth
District Clerk

DATED May 27, 1966
MIDX6/2

PUBLIC NOTICE

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

NOTICE OF SPECIAL VOTE ON

APPROPRIATION OF FUNDS BY

- THE ‘VOTERS OF UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 17

e REPAIR SET*

@ CLEAN & ADJUST TUNER

e CLEAN PICTURE TUBE
.

e REJUVENATE PICTURE TUBE IF “NEE

@ CLEAN ALL WORKING CONTROLS

I
!

@ ADJUST INTERNAL CONTROLS

I
!
I
I
l

t

== VALUA COUPON

GUARANTE
90: DAYS

Aud- Ra -Tel: ELECTRON SERVICE CORP.

194 OLD COUNTRY RO HICKSVILLE

com ete tae - RD.
9 AM— 6 PM: FRIDA OA —8 Pi

TER SHOP

hereinafter

nated, locate in the seven (7)
election districts hereinafter re—

spectively described, during the
hours from 12 noo to 10 PM

(prevailing time), and that on

said date im said schoolhouses
and during said hours tie quali-
fled vores

s|

of pai Scho Dis,

for the period from July 1, 1966
to Jume 30, 1967.

. (b) Any and all propositions,
questions or resolutions which

‘may be lawfully placed upon the

ballot.
COPIES AVAILABLE
NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO

GIVEN that a copy of the text of

each and every reschition and
ition to be voted upon on

June 15, 1966 may, be obtained

Fict jim which school is main—

tained, during the hours from 9

‘AM to 4 PM (prevailing time)
on each day other than Samrday,

quent District Meetings or Elec—

tion the Board: of Education has

heretofore divided the School

District into the following elec-

tion districts:

\devay ;
the District’s North line, to the

intersection Jerusalem Avenue

and Broadway; continuing
alone Jerusalem Aveme to the~

On the West: The District’s

West line from the Long Island

Railroad to the District’s North

line.
On the North: The District’s

North line from the District’s

West line to Broadway.
Election District No. 2

East Street School

Om the East and Nort Mil-

ler Roadas projected to the Dis-

-trict’s North line, South along
said Miller Road to Ronald Av-

RADIO &

23 Broadway

.

HENRY’S

Serving This Community for, the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

WE 1-0627

1VSHO

Hicksville

enue; te East along Ronald Av-

enue’ Woodbury Road; then

Rar then along Woodbury Road

to Ardsley Gate; then Southeast -

through Ardsley Gate to Dari-

mouth Drive; then Southwest and

South through Dartmouth Drive

-to its intersection with Haver,
ford Road then East to the in+
tersection‘of Haverford Roadand

Berkshire Road; then East along
Berkshire Road to its intersec-

;tion with Columbia Road; then
“East along Columbia Road to the

!District’s East line; then South

along the District’s East line to

-the Long Island Railroad.
On the South and Southwest;

along the Long Island Railroad,
.

from the District’s East line

southerly point, to the inter-

section of the Long Island Rail-

Jerusal
trict’s North line.

On the North; The District&#39;s

North line from Broadway to Mil-

ler Road, as project to sai
line

Election District No. 3

Woodland Avenue School

On: the North: Northeast. and

East along the District’s North

line, from Miller Road, as pro-

jected to the’ District’s North

line, to the District’s East line.

On the East South along the

District&#39;s East line, from the

District&#39;s North line, to Colum-

bia Road
e

On the South and West; Colum-
bia Road. from the District’s East

line, West to Berkshire Road:

then West along Berkshire Road&q

into Haverford Road, and contin-

uing West on Haverford Road to
Dartmouth Road: then North and

Northeast along Dartmouth Road

to Ardsley Gate; Then Northwest

through Ardsley Gate to Wood-

bury Road; the Southwest along
Woodbury Road to Ronald Ay-,

enue; then West along Ronald Av-

enue to Miller Road; then North

along Miller Road and continuing
thereon as it is projected, to the

District’s North line.

Election District No. 4

Lee Avenue School

On, the East-Northeast; The

Long Island Railroad. from its

intersection with Qld Country

Road, to the Southerly point of

the District’s East line.

On the South; The District’s

South line, from the Long Island

Railroad,  Southwesterly into

Michiga Drive, then South along
;sai District line to the Hemp-
‘stea Township line; then North-

westerly along the District’ 8

South line to Jerusalem Avenue.

On the West and North; Along
Jerusalem Avenue, from the Dis-

trict’s South line, to Salem gate;
then West along Salem Gate, to

Salem Road: then North to Harki
Lane- then Northwestalong Har-

kin Lane to Division Avenue: then

‘North along Division Avenue to

Glenbrook Road: then Northwest

along Glenbrook Road to New-

bridge Road- then Northwest

along Newbridge Road to Old

Country Road; then East along
‘Old Country Road to the Long

Island Railroad
Election District No. 5

Fork Lane School

On the East; Jerusalem Av-
.

enue from Salem Gate, to ithe
District’s South line-

On the North; Salem Gate, West

from Jerusalem Avenue to Salem

Road; then North along Salem

Road to Harkin Lane; then North-

west aloaz Harkin Lane to Divi-

sion Avenu then Northwesterly

along Division Avenue to Glen-

brook Road, then West along
Glenbrook Road to Newbrid

Road.
On the West: Newbridge Road

Line.

On the South; The District&#39;s

ms

WARM WEATHER SPECI
On Portables Brought te Shop

*If Picture:Tube or Major Parts Necded,

An Estimate Will Be Give at No Charge?-
or Obligation to You: »

W 1-404
Ue)
adie

South line, from Newbridge Road, Tvicts, as follows:
on. the West, to Jerusalem Av-

enue on the East.
Election District No. 6

Dutch Lane School
On the East; Newbridge Road,

from Elmira Street, to the Dis-

trict’s South line.
On the South: The Districts

South line, from Newbridge Road,
on the East, to the District’s
West line.

On the West: The District’s

West line from the District’s

South line, to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West to

the District’s West line.

On the North;From Arrow Lane
(as projected to the District’s

West line) East and along said
Arrow Lane, to Levittown Park-

way: then South along Levittown

Parkway to Beech Lane; then East

along Beech Lane to Blueberry
Lane: then South along Blueberry
Lane to Elmira Street; then East

- along Elmira Street to ‘Newbridg
Road.

Election District No. 7

Old Country Road School

On the North and Northeast;

.

The Long Island Railroad, from
the District&#39;s West line tothe in-&

tersection of the Railroad with
Old Country Road.

3

On the South and East; Old

Country Road, from its inter-
section with the Long Island Rail-

road, westerly to Newbridge
Road; then Southwest along New-

bridge Road to Elmira Street;
then:West along Himira Street to

Blueberry Lane; then Northalong
Blueberry. Lane to Beech; then

West along Beech Lane to Levit-

town Parkway, then North along
Levittown Parkway to Arrow:

Lane: then West along Arrow

Lane, and as projected to the

District&#39;s West line to the Dis-

trict’s West line.

On the West; The District&#39;s

projected West to said District’s

West line, North to Long Island

Railroad
REGISTRATION

WHEN & WHERE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

for the purpose of voting on Wed—

nesday June 15, 1966, all voters

who did not register May 5, 1965,

or for the Special Meeting on

June 16, 1965 or for the annual

meeting of May 4, 1966 are re-

quired to register on the days
and during the hourg hereinafter

designated. Any person shall be.

entitled to have his name placed

upon such register by appearing
in person, provided that as such

meeting of the Board of Regis-
tration. he is known or proven to

the satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or there-

after entitled to vote at the school

meeting or election for which

the registration is prepared.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration,
the Members of which have been

appointed for each election dist—

a shall meet on Saturday, June
1966 between the hours of 12ae and 6 PM, (prevailing time)

at the respective election dist-

For registration in Election

District No. 1; At the Burns=
Ave. School;
For registration in Electio

District No. 2; At the East

Street School; 2 :

For registration in Election
District No. 3; At the Wood-

land Ave. School:
For registration in. Election

District No. 4; {At ith Lee

Ave. School;
For registration in Electi

District No. 5; At th Fork

Lane School;
For & registrati in Election

Distriet No. 6; At the Dutch

Lane School;
For Tegistration in BeeDistrict No. 7; At the Old
Country Road School;

for the purpose of adding to th
register. of the qualified voters

of the respective. election dist—
ricts for the vote to be taken on

June 15, 1966.
REGISTER AVAILABLE

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO—

TICE that the register prepared
for the June 15, 1966 vote as

above described, will be filed in

the Office of the District Clerk,
Administration Building, Hicks-

ville, New. York, immediately af—

ter its completion ‘and that such
register will be $pen.for the
inspection by any qualified voter”

of the District: on’ each of the.
five (5). days except Sundays,
prior to June 15, 1966 during
the hours’9-AM to 4 PM-(pre=
vailing time)

No person shall be entitled

-tovoteon June 15,1966 whose
name does not appear on the reg—
ister of the School District pre—

pared for the vote to be mken

on that date.

PERMANENT REGISTRATION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to. Chapter 764

West line from Arrow Lane as.’ of the Laws of 1965, amending
the education law in relation to

registration of voters for-school
district meetings or elections,

the Board of Education by reso—

lution duly enacted has. deter-

mined that the register of voters

prepared as herein provided shial
include all persons who shall”

have presented themselves per-
sonally for registration onou5, 1965 and subsequent ther

shall be permanentl Seis
provided they shall present them-

selves, t

)

vote within’ two years

followin the preparation of the

Tr NOTI IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall remove from the register

—

all persons who are known to

be deceased, who have moved

as scho district electors.
BY ORDER OF. THE

BOAR OF EDUCATIO
Union Free School District:

No. 17 Hicksville, Town of ~

Bay, NY

Fred J. Noeth
Diseri

Dated May 13, 1966’
MID x6/9 (4T)
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ALTERATIONS SERVICES OFFERED PERSONAL STRICTLY. BU S|

T &quot;CARPE RUGS, CLEANE ARF YOU havin a proble with

SE ANN: Shampoo stored, PY 6-7200, alcohol? Have you tried to*‘get

for.your
Mayflower Ru Cleaning Co. off the stuff’ on yume ow only

‘ Dressmaking and alteration |)

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY t e So a aye or BNL

mations&

|

Commer Weare: call monte Sd re pa
;

Fra . _

Plainview § &quot;

GE 334
_

| Road, Hicksvi WElis 1-1460., Be cal Hicks AA, Jim,

BA SITTER ROOMS WANTE

QUINN STUDENT RESIDENT

; B SITT FACILITIES NEEDED

‘BAB (Family Situation: Desirable)

:
. Claremont

SERVICE F E Secretari School

fukrU COMPEISTER i

WE 8 — 7272

24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677 0 iL
=

:

Lt REAL ESTATE
————

BABYSITTER, CLAR KELLER

WE 5-1656,

FOR RENT

(a
i

Lakefront cottage to rent- Bridg-
ton, \Maine- fireplace, garage,

boat, shower, flush, all electric,
sleeps 6, porch, convenient&#39;sho
ping, furnished. June $50 week;
July $75 week. 516 SU 5-3275.

SUMMER LODGES; FISH, swim,
boat in the Northeast
of Vermont! All electric, fire-

placés, barbecues, sleep 7, fully
furnishe linens,° includes boat;
last gemuine- antique mecca, PY

8-8184.

HELP WANTED

Custodian - Jewish Center, Mid

Island Area. Evenings 6 p.m. to

12 midnight,

.

State experience
and salary. Box 95 Hicksville.

CLEANING LADY for library
8 a-m. to 12 ncon Monday through

Friday. $1.25 per hour. Call

HOUSE FOR RENT

Farm House in Hicksville area.

Five rooms, newly decorated.

Lease and security. WE 1-

1530. \
a

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORGE&#39;S

MOWFR SERVICE

153 Woodbury Rd.,
Hicksville

SPRING
|
SPECI

NEW and US MOWERS
FREE snarpening of any Hand
Gorden Tool with every mower

sharpening or tune-up.

WE 5-3188

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smooth,

Hande Durable. (air

rip No Bargains). DORSEN

E71-5116.

EXPERT PAPERHANGING,
No job too big or too small.

*All work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRIT CO

&gt;2 Broadway, Corner First St.

Hicksville

WE 5-500

“Us Zi Numbers

WE 1-2077

29 East Carl Street
Hicksville, New York

WANTED TO BUY

OPTICIA
520 Styles

To Choose From

ROB W PRI
66 JERUSALEM AVE.

HICKSVILLE

WE 8 — 1841

BUYING U.S. COINS and stamps.
Write®Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

RUMMAGE SALE

hae

ee

Rummage )Sale- Monday, June

6th, 9 AMu- 12 Noon. A-1 Mer-
chandis JerichoJewishCenter,
Broadway, Jericho.

USE ZIP NUMBERS

~

“LEGAL NOTICE

HELP WANTE HELP WAR

E
;

ora
\ “Say, Pop shouldn’t I

getting a cost-of-living
justment?”

Collections

Credit Invest.

Accountant Jr.

Sales - Assistant Mgr.

Clerical - H.S. Grad

Gal Friday
Secretary - Plush Office

Typist - many openings

Retail Sales - Management Future

Bookkeepe F/C & Assistant

Insurance

Tellers - various locations to

to

80 North Broad - Hicksville - WEIIs 1=2100

to
.

to

to

to

SNELLING AND SNEL AGENCY

Company car

Fee Reimb.

Fee Paid

nS

SECOND SUPPLEMENFAL
~ CITATION

THE PEQPL OF THESTATE
OF NEW YORK

JOS GIGANTE, JR., 689 East &#

2nd Street, Brooklyn, Ne York:

SEND GREETINGS

Upon the Petition of JOSEPH
GIGANTE, residing at 383

Seventh Street, Brooklyn, New

York, as Administrator of the

Estate of ANNA GIGANTE, last

of 50 Sackett Street, Plainview,
-New York, deceased,

YOU and each of you are here-

by cited to show cause before

our Surrogate of the County of

Nassau at the Surrogate’s Court

of said County held at the Nas—

sau County Courthouse, at Mine-&#39;

.ola in the County of Nassau on

the 29th day of June, 1966, at

9:30 o&#39;clo in the forenoon of

that day, why an order should not

be made for the purpose of deter-

mining the amount of the credit-

or’s claims herein, and why a

further order should’not be made’

permitting and allowing the ad-
Ministrator to settle and com-

promise. the claim of Searpaci
Funeral Home, Inc., for the sum

of $1800, and why a further order

should.not be made directing the

restrictions in the letters of ad-

ministration be li permitting
and allowing the administrator to

settle and’compromise the cause

of action for wrongful death with

the entire settlement being allo—

_

cated to the said wrongful death

action and without any alloca—
‘tien of said funds to the action

for conscious pain and suffering,
with respect to the estate herein,

in the sum of $30.75 herein, and

dividing the balance remaining a—

mong the decedent&#39; children who

were minors at date of accident

and for such other and furtber

relief as to this Court shall ap-

pear just and proper.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,

We have caused the seal of

the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed.

WITNESS, HON, JOHN D.

BENNETT, Surrogate of

our said County of Nassau,
at the Surrogate’s Office, at

Mineola, in the said County,

the 10th day of May, 1966.

This Citation is served upon you
as requred by law. You are not

obliged to appear in person. If

you fail to appear it will be as-.

sumed that you consent -to the’

proceedings, unless you file writ-

ten verified objections thereto. ©

You’ have a right to have an at-

torney at law appear for you.

pl x 6/9(4t)

i

1...

Clerical
Custodial
Retirement and

Hospitalization
g

Total BY ORDER OF THE
Total Budget 230,47 BOARD OF APPEALS

LeFine fe Town of Oyster Bay
ees

ce Raymo H. Schoepflin,
Less State i

e Chairman

rer: Ellsworth Allen,

MID x 6/9/4t

RE IT FIR

the curyes!”’

OF APPEALS

So
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MONSIGNOR MARTIN O&#39; Pastor

Hicksville, presents John Richards Jr.

Parvuli Dei Award, It is the highest

Cub Scout. Assisting in the presentation is John’s father.

of Family Church
of Cub Pack 380 with the

award earned by aCatholic

Offer Concert This Sund
Hicksville School District

Recreation will present on Sun-

day, June 5th, at 3 P.M. the Com-

munity Orchestra under the di-

rection of Charles F, Gouse in

its final concert of the year in

the Auditorium of the Senior

High School.
will includeThe program

the delightful but seldom per-

formed
vc

for Six

és
i.

:

Trumpe
rich Stoelzel, and. Samuel Bar-

ber’s
ii

ing of ‘‘Knox-

READ (t FIRST IN

THE HERALD

soprano Beverly Norris. Com-

pleting the program will be the

Franck Symphony in d minor.

As always,admission to the Com-

pau Orchestra concerts is

a
:

;

a

LEGAL NOTICE

‘PUBLIC

NOTICE

The Board of Fire Commis-

sioners, Hicksville Fire District,
does hereby invite bids for the

painting of the interior: of the

East Marie St. Firehouse, Hicks-

ville, New York, as per specifica-
tions which may be obtainedfrom

Di s Office, East

Marie St, Firehouse on Wednes-

day, June 8, 1966, A five dollar

—&lt;—

NOTICE OF SPECIAL DISTRICT
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day from June 16th, 1966 up to

and including June 21st, 1966.
GIVEN

for receipt of the specifications
and will be returned to all suc-

cessful or unsuccessful bidders.

- All bids shall be in sealed en—

velopes marked “Painting Bid’

and be addressed to the Secre-

tary of the Board of Fire Com-

missioners, Robert Whearty, no

later than 7:00 P.M., Wednesday,

June 14, 1966, ig

All bids will be opened and pub-
licity ready June 14, 1966, 8:00

P.M.
Vincent Braun,

ELECTION CENTRAL SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 4, OF THETOWN

OF. .OYSTER BAY, NASSAU

COUNTY, NEW YORK
JUNE 21S 1966

NOTICE IS HERE GIVEN

that pursuant to the resolution

of the Board of Education of Cen-

tral School District No. 4 of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, adopted May

23rd,, 1966, a Special District

Election of the qualified voters

of this School District will be

held on June 21st, 1966, between

the hours of 10:00 o’clock A.M.

(D. S, T.} and 10:00 o’clock P.M.

(D..S. T.) in the three Election

Districts, stated below, for the

purpose of voting upon the fol-

lowing propositions:-—
PROPOSITION NO. 1

Shall the school district budg-

et for the school year 1966-67

proposed: by the Board of Edu-

cation in accordance with Section

1716 of the Education Law be

approved and a tax be levied

in‘ the amount of expenditures
legs, estimated state and federal

id and funds legally available

from other sources.

PROPOSITION NO. 2
Shall the Library Budget, pro-

posed by the Board of Trustees

of the Public Library of the

District, be approved and a fax

on the taxable property of the

District be levied therefor pur-

152 O YO DI

WTHE
THE sintOn WON COUN

($5.00) deposit will be required
suant to the terms of Section 259

of the Education Law.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that Personal Registration and

Election Districts have been es-

tablished in the School District,
that no person shall be entitled

to vote at the Special Election

whose name does not appear on

the register of the School Dis-

trict, and that those qualified to

register and vote shall do so in

the School District in which they

reside.
A

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that. copies of the statement of

estimated expenses for the school

year 1966-1967 may be obtained

by any taxpayer in the District

at each school house in the Dis-

trict daily except Saturday and

Sunday on and after June 10th,

1966, between 9 A.M. and 4 P.M.

and that copies of the estimated

\
\

183 Plainview Rd.,

FRANK MALLETT
~ PHOTOGRAP

Hicksville @ WElls 1-1460

area you
our local
will come bearing gifts
from civic and religious
minent business men

and
event.

areas, be sure

WE 1- 4535.
_LLLLLLS

HI-NEIGHBCR!
If youare anewcomer in the Jericho or Plainview

may look forward to being greeted b;
&qu Neighbor& representative She

will acquaint you with various local activities
r

your arrival. a happier and warmer

Should you have a brand new neighbor in these

to phon Mrs.

messages of welcome

leaders, as well as pro-

our community. She

Anne Golden

expenses of the Library for the

year 1966-1967 may be obtained

at the library on and after June

10th, 1966 on any weekday from

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.,, and that any

other propositions to be voted

upon are available for inspection
by any taxpayer in the District

at each school house in the Dis-

trict daily except Saturday, and

Sunday on and after June 10th,

1966 between 9 A.M. and 4 P.M,

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

that the Board of Registration
shall, meet in the three (3) elec-

tion ‘districts described below

on June 15th, 1965, from 6 P.M.

until 10 P.M, (D.S.T.).
Any person shall be entitled

to have his name placed upon

such register provided that at

such meeting of the Board of

Registration he proves ta the

satisfaction of such Board of

Registration to be then or there-

after entitled to vote atthe school

meeting or election for which

such register is prepared. Said

register will be filed in the Of-

fice of the Clerk of the District
on June 16th, 1966, and will be

open for inspection by any qual-
ified voter of the district from

9 A.M, to 4 P.M. on any week

NOTICE IS FURTHER

tration will meet in the various northerly eee ha fe cone

election districts.to. receive ter line of Plainview Road to its

registration for the ensuing year. at the center line of

SCHOOL ELECTION DISTRICTS Old Country thence in-2

The boundaries of the school generally

election districts, as adopted by along the center line of Old Coun—

resolution of the Board of Edu- try Road to its inte: with

and the place in each the Line;

for registration thence in a generally northerly

voting, shall be as follows: direction along the -Nassau-Suf-

‘LECTION DISTRICT NO. 1 folk county line to a point where

HOOL
_

Central School District #2, Cen—

tral School District #4, and the

county line meet; thence in a

westerly
along a boundary line which di-

Central School District #2

in a northerly direction along Sehool

center line of South Oyster Bay to the point in the center of the

with the Wi

the point or place of begin
OLD BETHPAG!

B . at a point in

center
i Road

generally southeasterly di

along the line which divides Cen-

tral School District #2 and Cen-

tral School District #4; thence-in

a generally no rly direc-

tion along the line dividing Cen-

tral School District #2 and Cen-

tral School District #4 to the

center line of Wantagh-Oyster
; thence im a

generally
along the center line of the Wan-

tagh-Oyster Bay Expressway to

a point which divides Central

School District #4 from Union

Free School District #21; thence

in a generally westerly direction

along the boundary line which

divides Gentral School District

#4 from Union Free School Dis-

trict #21 to its intersection with

South Oyster Bay Road; set point

being place of beginning.
ELECTION DISTRICT NO, 2 -

JOYCE ROAD SCHOOL
BEGINNING at a point in the

center of the Wantagh-Oyster
Bay Expressway which divides

Central School District #2 from

Central School District No. 4;
* thence’ in a generally .southerly

direction along the center line of

the Wantagh-Oyster Bay Ex-

pressway to a point which divides

Central School District #4 from

thence) in an easterly directio _
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ISS #1
WH CA REGAI THI TRADITIONALL REPUBLI SEAT?

Not Derounian, the only man who ever lost it. Don’t give the Demo-

cratic incumbent a second chance to run against the liabilities that

won for him last time. Casey’s outstanding qualifications and crea-

tive ideas will insure a Republican victory in November. Don’t go

with a candidate like Derounian who, according to a recent survey,

stands to lose 22% of the enrolled Republican vote
. . .

ta lose 69%

of the business vote...and who would get only 43% of the total

vote againt 57% for the Democratic incumbent in this November’s

election. That’s the prospect for Derounian, according to a $7,500

depth survey paid for by the Nassau County Republican Committee,
to the highly respected Quayle Organization. Let&#3 learn from it. The

New York Times and the Herald Tribune labelled Derounian negative
and reactionary. Don&# inflict these Derounian liabilities on our local

iegislators and the State ticket. :

ISS #
VIE NAM AND WORL PROBLEM

+. Derounian tends to be reckless and bellicose while Casey shows

firmness, statesman-like responsibility and patience. On Viet Nam,
Derounian has recently spoken against any negotiations now... has

advocated our staying in Viet Nam even if we are not wanted, if
necessary to fight China. Casey calls for strong military measures

within South Viet Nam and specific diplomatic ifitiatives to secure

a peaceful settlement as quickly as possible. Casey calls for a tough
review of U.S. world strategy, in the light of changing conditions, to

get our resources and our commitments in balance. Casey proposes
that a stronger effort be made to get our allies, regional alliances

and international organizations to share the burden we now Carry.

He advocates sustained procedures for disarmament and against
the spread of nuclear weapons. On the other hand, Derounian has

voted against measures for international health and economic coop-

eration, against disarmament measures and ‘has spoken against
limitations on nuclear testing, even with acceptable safeguards.

+ SSUE
WH CA SERV THI DISTRIC MOS

This District was under-represented during the

served in Congress. In 12 years he onl initiated
very minor law. The Congressional Record duri

to show Derounian as having offered any new

posals on the major problems and the conce

great issues of war and peace, taxes, inflation
on the future of ‘Long Island and the nation,
posed more in 12 weeks of this campaign than,
12 years in Congress.

WH WILL CONTRIBUT MOS T TH REPU
Derounian&#39 flip-flopping blurs and confuses thi
and repels the vital independent vote. Here ai

O the John Birch Society: In 1962, Derounian cli

membership was irrelevent to membership in

campaigned for John Rousselot, now Executi

Birch Society. Derounia himself late re.

1964, Derounian voted against the Romne
lican Party reject all extremist groups. In

investigation by House UnAmerican Activities
mine the true nature of the Birch Society.

3

On the Conservative Party: In 1964, Derounian’
in his office for the Conservative Party to make

Republican Congressmen. Now in 1966, he

Party endorsement but the Conservative Party s
give up Derounian. |

~

What is Derounian? In 1964, in his. own paid”
himself a conservative. In 1966, he claims to

...even liberal. If you knew what he is today
sure tomorrow?

Bill Cagey- a consistent record of forward-looking, middle-of-the-road Republicanism in his association with Dewey Eisenho

Clear ref@etion of fringe parties and extreme elements of left and right. Casey is a force for vigorous, progressive Republicanism, Dero
and Javits and his

ontinuing liability.

Forei Policy.Advis to Republic
Presidential Candidates.

@ Director of Europe Operatio of OS under
Eisenhower in World Wa Il.

§ Director International Resue|
@ Associate General Counsel for Marshall Plan.

& Nationall recogniz authorit on Taxation, Ce

Financ Pension Investments.
y f

@ Author of over 30 Boo on Taxes

and Finance.

@ Speci Counsel to the Senate Small Business
Committee. ;

WI W [ A

Adviso to Governor De o

@ Advis to Pentago on Defens
Mobilizin an Convertin Ind

& Director of Hudso Manhattan C

Railroad.

@ Founder of 4 Successful Busi
Automation and Electronics

@ President& Council Fordham U
Chairman Associates C W. Post

@ Nassau Chairma for Senator J
winnin campaig 1962 and 1
Citizens for Cahn. Adviso to Will
and Eisenhower.
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